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trlnle and the mother of sins. It la tlit
HppatllnR source of misery and crime In
the land, and the rttinclpul cnuse ot crime.
Jt 1 tho Source ot three-fourt- ot the
crime, fend, ot Course, It la the source ol
thfefaurths ot the taxes to support the
ttlmt. And to license isuch an IncarnaU

? fleml ot hell Is the dirtiest, low-dow- n,

i, damnable business on top of this old
. Minn. inert is nothing to ho compared

to lt
'The Legislature of tlllhols appropriated

SS.00O.C0O In IMS to tnke care of thn Insane
people In tile State, ahd the whisky bust
ncss produces 75 per cent, of tho Insane,
That Is what you go down In your pocket
for to help support, tf I remember rightly,
the Legislature appropriated nearly

to take care of the State Instltu.
tlons. Do nnny with the saloon and you

v will close these Institutions The saloons
niako them necessary, and they tnaki thopoverty and fill the Jails and the peniten-
tiaries. Who has to pay the bills? The
landlord who doesn't Bet the rent bccausii
the money rocs for whisky! the butcher,
and the grocer, and the charitable person
who takes pity on the children of drunk-ard- s,

and the taxpayer who supports the
L. slun and other Institutions,

that the whisky business keeps full ofhuman wrecks.
,.? wy with the cursed business andjou will not have to put up to supportthem. Who gets tho money? The saloon-Keeper- a

and tho brewers, and tho dis-tillers, while the whisky nils the landwith misery and poverty and wretched-ness and disease and death ami damna-tion, and It Is being nuthorlzeri by the
wjl t the sovereign people.

lou say that 'people will drink any-way. Not by my vote. You sny, '.MenWill murder their wives anywHV.' Not
!&.my vote' 'TUey wMI s,,al anyway.'vt by my vole. You oro the soxerclgn
IbouMt? W,,Rt "" 0" K""T l0 'lo

"After t am dead J want Nell (Mr. Sun-- "
" ,wlr) call the butcher and cutmy hldo up Into drum strings, so the sa-

loons will know I'm nllve nnd still goingup and down this land.
FEARS WON'T STOP IT.

iu"1'.' i!10 """cinble before your mindstho ltodlci of the drunken dead, whocrawl nway 'Into the jaws of death. Intothe mouth of hell,' and then, out of theynlloy of tho shadow of the drink, let meJ. appertaining motherhood; andwifehood, and childhood, nnd let theirtears rain down upon their purple faces.
iv"OU,!tI,lnk ,,,nt wouIl "'I tbe curseofthc liquor trulHc" No! No!

"In these ilny, when the ijuestlon ofsaloon or no saloon Is at the foro lu al-
most every community, one hears a good
1c.al ,aXut wm,t ,a ca"''1 Personal lib-erty. Theso are fine, Inrge, inouth-llllln- g

words, that certainly do sound drat rate;but when you get right down and analyzethem In tho light of common old horsesense you will discover that In their ap-plication to tho present controversy theymean Just about this 'I'ersonul liberty'
Is for the man who. If he has the inclina-tion and tho price, can stand up to a barand fill his hide so full of rrd liquor thatJio la transformed for the time Into anirresponsible, dangerous,

V. l ''""""ai "iierty ih not for hispatient, wire, who has toendure with what fortitude she may hisblows and cuises. nor Is It for lil.s' chil-dren, who, if they escapo his Insjite rage,.re jet robbed of ever known Joy nndprivilege of childhood, and too oftengrow up neglected, uncared-fo- r tvicious as the result of their surround-ings and tho example l.eforo them. 'Per-sonal liberty' Is not for the sober, Indus-trious citizen, who from the ptoceeds ofhonest toll nnd orderly living has to pay,willingly or not, the tax bills which pileup as a direct result of drunkenness, dis-order and poverty, the Items of which arewritten In the records of every policecourt and poorhouse in the land; nor Ispersonal liberty for the good womanWho goes abroad In the town only ot thorislc of being shot down by soma drink-craze- d
creature. This rant about 'per-sonal liberty as an argument has no legto stand upon.

"No man can tolerate the dirty, rottenBusiness and keep his manhood for flvominutes. ' (Noises of persons crawlingon the roof of the tabernacle InterruptedJtr. Sunday, and he said:) "People are socrazy to hear this sermon I want them
f?.u r,.'.t- - them eI"nh on the roofu iney like. The saloons take 1300.000 outor the pockets of the people of Phlla-u"'pll- Ia

every day." Voices: "Go to It!"Ive them another shot."
2KM2!'mnlaift e,ar tno corn crP was
Il.3o000p.000 Secrotary Wilson says thatino breweries use less than 2 per cent.

will say that they use 2 per cent. Thisould make 51,000,000 bushels, nnd at 50
"!!, n J"isbel ,hat would be about J20.-,- u

,.I,ow man' People are thero inUnited States? nightv millions. Verywell, then, that Is 27 cents per capita.
1 lien we sold out to the whisky business
rot; 27 cents apiece, tho price of a doonggs or a pound of butter We are thecheapest gang this side of hell If we willdo that kind of business.
Tf"0vJIatenI In mz th0 Income of theunited States Government and the citiesna towns and counties from the whiskybus ness was J13I.000.WO. That la puttingIt liberally. You say that's a lot ofmoney. Well, last year the worklngmen

for drlnk- - a"d It cost
tt.200.000,000 to care for the Judicial ma-
chinery. In other words, the whisky
business cost us last year tt.400,000,000. I

i1L?ubtract from t,lat the dirty J330,-X- '5

Tlrhlch-- we t. and It leaves
In favor of knocking the whisky

aJn?.M out " Pur"V a money basis.And listen! Last year we spent 1600,000,-- w

for our paupers and criminals, In-
sane, orphans, feeble-minde- d, etc., in theunited States and 82 per cent, of our
criminals are whisky made and 75 per
cent, of the paupers are whisky made.
puoaUonal Increase In wealth was only
15,000.000,000. so you can Jlguro out howlong- - It will take-- us to go Into bank-ruptcy with that cussed business on our
SSSV"- - Tne averaee factory hand earns

MQ a. year, and Jt costs us J120O a year
to support each pf our whisky criminals.
Thero are 328,000 enrolled criminals In the
United States nhd 80,000 In Jails and

Three-fourth- s were sent theiebecause of drink, and then they have theaudacity to Bay the saloon Is needed formoney revenue. Never was there a baser
118 or a heart so Vila or Jlps black enough
to utter auch a lie.

CAU.3 IT A LIE.
"'Out.' aay the whisky fellow, 'iye

J?RBjd !es trade, tho farmer would pot
corf to. town to trade.' You, lie. I am

tannin I waa born and raised on a
farm ajid I have the rnalodors of the
barnyard on roe today. Ye, sir. And
whwi you ay that ou Insult the besta of men on God's dirt Say, when
yHI put up the howl that If you don'thf tbe saloons the farmer won'ttr4esjr, Jlr Whisky Men, why doyra (tump mouey Into politics and back
He Legislature Into the corner and fight
to the. last ditch to prevent the enact.
mm ot county local option? You knew
If tha farmers were given a chance they
wUM Knock the whisky business Into
littf the drat tbrow out of the box. You

r afraid. You have cold feet on the
Piopoeltlon. You are afraid to give the
fareur a chance. They are seared toJth of you farmer

Jard my friend Governor Hanley.
f liutyatia, use the following Illustrations:
"Op. hut tle aay. aovetnor, there

to anether danger to the local option
WUBe It meaus ft los of market to
(he farmer We ftfe cojitumeru of large
M iHt,M of grain In the manufacture
vt w wdit- - If you drive us out of
Twnfmaa u strike down tbac market

SF it vrttt enate a majny paolo in this
country, ui-- t B you ha. a never attu.
if iuj no thai 1 uiiit aatwer a b
mnm$ i 'lit hmm tUaa t per at, tb
Kttkta- ytitliiLtd Ut tola country jji..i- iiif, p .iyut. biit I t&m tMX by. H
" are" l ij ,ltultt 46e ut-f- i (b4 Majy- -

EVENING LEDGER P IT I
inent Hseir, and t think t can demon-
strate In 10 mlnutetr to nny thoughtful
matt, to any farmer, that the brewer
Who furnishes him a market for n. bushel
of rotn Is not his benefactor, or the bene-
factor of any man, from an economic
standpoint. Let us see A farmer brings
to the brewer n bushel of com. He finds
n market for It He gets 60 cents and
goes his wbv, with the statement of the
brewer ringing In his ears that the brewer
Is the benefactor.

"You old rumsoaks ot Philadelphia,
olt're up against the toughest propo-

sition you npr saw. I think when I die
the brewers will run an excursion to my
runerai.

"Hut you havent1 got nil the factors
In tho problem, Mr. llrewer, nnd you
cannot get ti correct solution of a piob-ter- n

without all the factors In the prob-
lem. Vou take the farmer's bushel of
com, brewer or distiller, nnd you brow
and dlnllt from II four nnd one-ha- lf gal-
lons of spirits, I don't know how much
he dilutes them befnte he puis them on
th.i market. Only the brewer, the dis-
tiller nnd fJod knows. The men who
dtlnks It doesn't, but If he doesn't dilute
it at all, ho puts on the market four and
n half gallons of Intoxicating liquor, .III

pints, t am not going to trnco the 38, It
will take too long. Uut I want lo trace
three of them, and I will give you no
Imaginary stories plucked from the brain
of an excited orator. I will take In
stances from the Judicial pages of the
Supicmo Court and tho Circuit Court
Judges' icpurts lu Indiana and In Illinois
to make my case.

Dltt.'NK ON SUNDAY.
'Two ems hgo In the clt of Chicago

a Mniug man of good parents, good char-
acter, one .Sunday nossed the street nnd
entctcd a saloon, open ngalust the taw.
Hu found there boon companions. Thorn
was laughter, song and Jest nnd much
drinking. After awhile, dttink, Insnnely
drunk, his money gone, ho was kicked
Into the sttei't. He found his way aoros
to his mother's home. He Impoi tuned
her for mnue.v to buy more drink. She
tefused hint. Ho seized from the side-boai- d

a iciolver nhd ran out Into the
street anil with the expressed determina-
tion of rntorlng the saloon and getting
more drink, money or no money. Ills
little inotlirr followed him Into the Ftreet.
She put her hand upon him In a loving
restraint. He struck It from him in
nnger and then Ills sister came and added
her entreaty In vain. And then a neigh-
bor, whom ho knew, trusted nnd

came and put his hnnd on him
lu gentleness and friendly kindness, but
tn ii n Insanity of drunken rage be raised
the rcoHer and shot his friend dead In
his blood upon the Btreet. Thero was n
tilal; he was found guilty of murder.
He nus sentenced to life Impilsoriment
and when the little mother heaid the
veidlct a frail little bit of a woman-s- he

tluew up her hands nnd tell In n
suoon. In thiee hours shu was dend.

"fn the streets ot Kreeport. 111., a
young man of good family became In-

volved in nv controversy with a lewd
woman of Che town Hp went In a
drunken frenzy to his father's home,
armed himself with a deadly weapon nnd
set foi th to the city In aeurch of the wom-
an with whom he had quarreled. The Hist
person he mot upon the public square In
thn clt.v, in the delight. In a place
whoro she had n right to be. was one of
tho most cultured women of Fi report.
Sho carried In her nrms her babe, mother-
hood nnd babyhood, upon the streets of
Kreeport In the da time, whcio they had
a right lo be, but this young man In
his drunken Insanity mistook her for the
woman ho sought and shot hor dend
upon tho vtieetn with her b.ibo In hor
aims. He was tried, and Judge t'Vuind,
In sentencing him to life Imprisonment,
anld: 'You are the seventh man under 23
ycuis of age In two years to be sen-
tenced for murder while Intoxicated.

KILLUD HIS MOTIIKIt.
"In tho city of Anderson, you lemcm-be- r

tho tragedy In the Blake home. A

young man came home Intoxicated, de-

manding money of his mother. She re-

fused It. He seized fiom tho wood box
a hatchet and killed bis mother, and
then robbed her. You remember he lied.
Tho ofllcors of the law pursued him,
brought him back. An Indictment s

read to him, charging him with tho mur-
der of tho mother who had given him
his birth, of her who had gone down Into
the valley of the shadow of death to
give him life, of her who hnd looked
down Into his blue eett and thanked
God for his life. And he said, 'I am
guilty. I did it all ' And Judge McClurc
sentenced him to life Imprisonment

"Now I have followed probably three
of the 36 pints of the farmers' product
of a bushel of corn and tho three of
them have struck down seven lives, the
three boys who committed tho murders,
the tluee persons who were killed and
the little mother who dies nf a biokeu
heait And now, I want to know, mv
r.'iiihPi fib ml. If thin Imr been a good
cuinnuTclnl tiaiis.ictiou for ou.' Vou
sold a bushel ot ruin: ou found a niai-ke- t,

you got 30 cents: but a fraction of
this product struck down seven lives,
nil of whom would have been consumers
of your products for their life expectancy.
And do you mean to Bay that Is n good
economic transaction to you? That dis-
poses of the market question until It Is
answered, let no man argue further.

"And say. my friends, New York tlty'a
annual drink bill la 365,000.000 a year,
$1,000,000 a day. Listen a minute! That Is
four times the annual output of gold, and
It Is at least one-thir- d the value ot all
the coal mined in the United States. And
In some sections of New York there Is
one saloon for every 30 families. The
money spent In New York by the working
people for drink In 10 years would buy
every workingman In New York a beau-
tiful home and ullow 33300 for house and
lot. New York's annual drink bill would
buy 73.000,000 barrels of Hour, nearly a
barrel for every man and woman In the
United States. It would take 60 people
one year to count the money In SI bills,
and they would cover 10,000 acres of
ground. That Is what the people In New
York dump Into the whisky hole In one
year. And then you wonder why there
Is poverty and crime, and that the coun-
try Is not more prosperous.

SAYS CIRCULAIt IS FALSE.
"This gang Is circulating a circular

about Kansas City. Kan. I defy you to
prove a statement In It. Listen ICansas
City Is a town of 100,000 population, and
temperapce went Into effect July , 1905.
They then bad 230 saloons, 200 gambling
hells and 60 disorderly houses. The popu.
latlon was largely foreign, and Inquiries
have rome from Germany. Sweden and
Norway, asking the Innuence of the en-
forcement of the prohibitory law,

"At the end of one year tho president
of one of the largest banks In that city, a
man who had protested against tho en-
forcement of the prohibitory law on the
ground that it would hurt business, found
that at tho end of one year his bank de-
posits had Increased 11,700,000 and 72 per
cent, of the deposits were from mtn who
had never saved a cent before, and 42
per cent, came from men who never had
a dollar In the bank, but because the
saloons were driven out they had a
chance to save, and the people who ob-
jected on the grounds that It would In
jure business fqund an increase of 200 per
cent. In building operations; and, further
more, there were three times as many
more people seeking Investment, and courtexpenses decreased 3S,004 n one year.

Who pays to feed and. keep the gang
you have In JallT Why, you go down Jn
your aocl and pay for what the saloon
haa dumped In there. They don't do It
Mr. Whisky Man, why don't you go down
and take a picture of wrecked and blight-
ed homes and of Insane asylums, with
gibbering Idiots that it cost 16.000,000 to
support? Wby don't you take a picture
of that?

"The whisky gang know their doom is
seated a sure as Qd reigos, sir. l jw
Clod to is me Ue Uwg eMougb to preachfejJ seiinM of tfce wWky bull- -

m, fwii tfmeaai right, Willi.'

"At Kansas City. Kan . before the sa
loons were closed they were getting ready
to build an addition to the Jail. Now the
doors awing Idly on the hinges and thero
Is nobody to lock In the Jails. And the
commissioner of the poor farm says there
Is a, wonderful falling off of old men and
women coming td the poorhouse, because
their sons nnd daughters are saving their
money nnd have quit spending It for
drink. And they had to employ 18 new
school teachers for 600 boys nnd girls,
between the ages of 12 ahd 18, that had
never gone to school before because they
had to help a drunken father support the
family. And they have Just set aside
JMO.0O0 lo build a new schoolhousc, ahd
the bonded Indebtedness was reduced

lait year without the saloon rev-
enue. And don't you know another thing:
In UK when they had the saloon tho
population, Recording lo the directory,
was 89,655. According to tho last census
the population was 100,833, or an Increase
of 12 per cent , without the grogshop. In
two years tho banks' deposits Increased
$3,9W,0U0.

"You say, drive out the saloon and you
kill business Ha! ha! 'Ulessed are dead
that die In the Lord.'

KXPOUT3 OV A BILLION.
"Say, last year tho lolal value of all

the exports was $1,000,000.0), and wo
dumped Hint amount In tho whisky hole
In one year and didn't All It.

HOMR HKST HKIUTAOK.
"I tell you, gentlemen, tho American

home Is tho dent est heritage ot the peo-
ple, for the people, by the people, ami
when n man ran go fiom home tn the
morning with the kisses of his wife and
children on his lips, and come back at
night Willi an emptv dlnnei bucket to n
happy homo, that man Is a bettor ninn,
whether white or black. Whatever takes
away the comforts of home whatever de-
grades that man or woman whatever In-
vades the sanclltx of the home, Is the
deadliest foe tn the homo, to church, to
State nnd school, and the saloon Is tho
deadliest foe to the home, tho church and
Hie State on top of God Almighty's dlit
And If all the combined forces of hell
should assemble in conclave and with
them nil thn men on earth that hate nnd
despise God and purity nnd virtue If nil
the scum of the earth could mingle with
the denizens of hell to try to think of the
deadliest Institution to homo, to church
and State, I tell you, sir, the combined
hellish Intelligence could not conccho
of or bring nn Institution thnt could touch
the hem ot the gurmiul of the open

saloon to damn the homo and
manhood nnd womanhood mid business
and every other good thing on God's
earth.

"Jn the Island of Jamaica the rats In-- ci

eased so that they destroyed the crops,
and they Introduced the inuugoo.su, whlcii
Is a species of the coon They have throe
brooding seasons a year und there are 12
to Vi In each brood, and they me deadly
enemies of the rats. The result was thnt
tne rats disappeared and there was noth-
ing mote for the mongoose to feed upon,
so they attacked the snakes, and the
frogs, and the lizards that fed upon the
Insects, with tho result that the Insects
Increased nnd they stripped the gaidens.
eating up tho onions and the lettuce, ano
thou the mongoose attaclied tho sheen.
and the oats, and the puppies, nnd the
calves, nnd tho goce. Now Jamaica Is
spending nundieds of thousands of dollnrs
to get rid ot the mongooso.

SALOON EATS IT ALL.
"The American mongoose Is the opon

licensed saloon. It oats the carpets orf
the floor and the clothes from off your
back, your money out of the bank, and It
cats up character, and It goes on until atList It loairs a stiandorl wieck In tho
homo, a skeleton of what was oncebrightness nnd happiness.

"Like a drummer on a lallioad trainThere wore some men plnying cards, nndone fellow pulled out a whisky Mask andpassed It nbout, and when It came to tho
drummer he said. 'No.' 'What?' thevBald 'have you got on the water wagon?'
and they all laughed at him. He said:lou can l.iugh ir you want to, but I wasborn with nn uppetlto for drink, nnd foiears 1 havo tuken rroni five to 10 Classena day, but I wnB at home In Chicago notlong ago, nnd I havo a friend who has apawnshop there. I wns In thero when incame n young fellow with ashen cheeksand a wild look on his face. He cameup trembling, threw down a little pack-age and said, "Give me 10 cents." Andwhat do you think was lu that package?It was a pair of baby shoes.

them. Hut he suld, "Give me a dime- I
must have a drink."

No, take them back home; your baby
? i ?i lem' And ,I,B P"r 'el'w

dCIld a"d I want adrink"
"Boys, I don't blame you for the lumpthat conies up In your thioat. Theie Is

v..!".' ,,,,mnn' ,hat llle alonLincoln said. If slavery Is notwiong, then nothing Is wiong' i

crime
If the saloon, with Its trnln of diseases,

iini mnpr. is n,it t,.,... i
nothing on ou.tl. Is ,ung. If ,ho nBt
fiU? .I,."0'! "B1"ec'1 men-m- en who will

church. Catholic and Protes-tant, must light It or run away, and'thank God. she will not run away, binfight to the last ditch.
WHO WOItKS HARDEST?

"Who works the hardest for his money,
the saloon man or you?

"Who has the most money Sunday
morning, the saloon man or you?"Do you know of anybody that diedyoung because he didn't hit the booze?The saloon comes as near being a rat-ho- le

for a wage-earn- to dump hiswages In as anything you can And. Theonly merest It pays Is red eyes and foulbreath and the loss of your health. Yougo In with money and you come outwith empty pockets. You go in withcharacter and you come out ruined. Yougo In with a good position and you loseIt. ou lose your position In the bankor in the cab of the locomotive. And itpays nothing back but disease and dam-nation and gives an extra dividend indelirium tremens and a free pass to hellAnd then it will let your wife be burledIn the potter's Held, and your children goto the asylum, and yet you walk outand say the saloon is a good Institutionwhen It Is tho dirtiest thing on earth.It hasn't one leg to stand on and liasnothing to commend It to a decent man 'not one thing.
" 'But.' you say. we will regulate it by

high license.' Regulate what by high
license? You might as well try and regu-lat- e

a powder mill In hell. Do you want
to pay taxes In boys, or dirty money?
A man that will sell out to that dirty
business I have no use for. See how
absurd their arguments are. If you drink
bourbon In a saloon that pays 11000 a year
license, will it eat your stomach less thanIf you drink it In a .saloon that pays 500
license? Is It going to have any different
effect on you. whether the gang pays
8500 or J1000 license? No. It wilt makeno difference whether you drink It overa mahogany counter or a pine counter-- It
will baye the same effect on you; It will
damn you. So there is po use talking
about It.

APPLY THE HOP TEST.
"In some Insane asylums, do you know

what they do? When they want to testsome patient to see whether he has re-
covered his reason they have a room with
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A faucet 'n It, nnd a cement floor, and
they give the patient a mop and telt him
to mop up the floor. And If he 1ms sense
enough to turn oft the faucet nnd mop
up the floor they will parole him, but
should lie let the faucet run they know
thnt he Is 'bughouse.'

"Well, that Is what you are trying to
do. You are trying to mop It Up with
taxes, nnd Insane nsjlums, nnd Jails, and
Keeley euies, and reformatories, The
only thing to do Is to shut off the soutce
of suppt.

"A fellow wns delivering n temperance
address nt a fair grounds nnd n. fellow
come up to him and said, "Are you the
fellow that gave a tnllc on temperance?'

" Yes,'
" 'Well, I think that the managers did

a dirty piece of business to let you give
n lecture on temperance. You have hint
my business, and, my business la a legal
one.'

" 'You are right there,' said the lec-
turer, 'they did do n mean trick. I would
complain to the ofllcers ' And'he look up
a premium list and said, 'by the way, I
vee there is a picmlum ot so much of-
fered for tho best hoise, and cow. and
butter. What business aro ou In?'" 'I'm lu the liquor business.'" 'Welt, I don't see that they offer any
premium for your business. You ought to
go down and compel them td offer a

for your business, nnd they ought
to offer on the list 23 for the best
wrccketl home, $16 for the best bloated
bum that ou enn show, und J10 for tho
linnet specimen of broken-htnitp- d wire,
and they ought to glie $5 for tho finestlooking iilmliiiils. if invo some-
thing that Is good, trot It out. You ought
lo como In competition with the fnimer.
With Ills StOek. nnd the fmmv mirk, ii ...1
tho canned fruit.

SALOON IS A COWAIll).
"As Doctor Hownid said: 'I tell ott

that tho saloon Is a coward. It hides It-

self behind stnliicd glass doors, and
opaque windows, and sneaks Its custom-
ers In nt a blind door, nnil It keeps a
sentinel to guard the door from the olll-cei- a

of tho law, and It mnrkH IIr wares
with false hills of lading, nnd offers toship fnlse gieen goods to j on and marksthem with the name or wholesome arti-cles of food so people won't know what
Ih being sent to ou. And so vllo did
II at business get that the Legislature of
Indiana passed a Inw foi bidding a unloon
to ship goods without lining properly la-
beled. And the t'nlted tSntes Congress
passed n law foi bidding them to sendwhisk through the malls."'I tell ou It strikes In tho night. Itlights under cover of darkness and

the chainctem that It cannotdamn, nnd It lies about ou It attacksdefenseless woinnuliood nnil childhood.Tho saloon Is n cowaid. It Is a thief. It
l not nn mdlnniy court defender thntsteals jour liionex. hut it mhu .i nr
h'niiliooil and Iciivps xoii In rni-- s nniltakes away our friends, and It robs your
fnmlh. It linpovetlshes oui childrennnd It brings Insanity and suicide. Itwill take tin- - shin oft ottr hack and It

iii sirai inc comn rroni n dead hlld
nnd innk the last crust of bread out ofthe hnnd nf the stsrvlng child; It willtnkt the last bucket of coal out of ourcollar, ami tho last cent out of ourpocket, and will send nu home bleury-oe- d

nnil stngcerlng to jour wife nndchildren. It will steal tho milk from thehi east of the mother anil leave her withnothing with which to feed her Infant.I' will lake the virtue from jour daugh-
ter. It Is the dirtiest, most lowdown,
damnable business that ever crawled outof the pit nf hell. It Is n sneak, and athief and a conaid.

"H Is nn Infidel. It has no faith In
iiod: has no religion. It would tdosecerv chinch In the land. It would hang
Its beer sSris on the abandoned altars.It would close eiery public school. Itrespects tho thief and It esteems thoblasphemer; It tills tho prisons nnd thopenitentiaries. It despises heaven, hates
love, scorns virtue. It tempts the pas-
sions. Its music Is the song of n siren.Its iermona aro a collection of lewd, vllo
stories, u winps a. mantle about the
hope of this world and that to come.
Its tables are full of the IIest litera-
ture. It Is the moial clearing house forrot, nnd damnation, and poverty, andInsanity, arid It wrecks homes nndblights Uvea today.

SALOON' IS A LIAR.
"The saloon Is a liar. It promises good

cheer and sends sorrow. It promises
health tin I causes disease. It promises
piospeilty nnd sends ndvcislty. It piom-Ise- s

happiness und sends misery. Yes,
It bends the husband homo with a He on
his llpj to his wife; nnd thn boy homo
with a Ho on his lips to his mother; nnd
It causes the cmploje to lie to his

It degrades. It Is God's worstenemy and the devil's best friend It
spaies neither youth nor old nge. Jt Is
waiting wllh n dirty blanket for the hubi
to i'i.-iw-l Into this world. It lies In wall
fur the tinhorn.

"It nicks the hlghuax mnn's pistol It
puts I he rope In the .iambs of the mob.
It Is the anurihlst of the world and Its
dirty red flag Is ded with the blood ot
women and children, and It sent tho
bullet through the body of Lincoln; it
nerved the arm that sent the bullets
through Garfield and William McKInley.
Yes, It Is a murderer. Every plot that
was ever hatched against the Govern-
ment and law was born and bred and
crawled out of the grog-sho- p to damn
this country.

"I tell you that the curse of God Al-
mighty Is on tho saloon. Legislatures
aro legislating against It. Decent society
Is barring It out. The fraternal brother-
hoods are knocking It out. The Alasons
and Odd Fellows, and the Knights of

und tne A. O. U. W.. are clos-
ing their doors to the whisky sellers.
They don't want you wriggling your car-
cass In their lodges. Yes, sir; I tell ou,
tho curse of God Is on It. It Is on the
down grnde. It Is headed for hell, and
by the grace of God. I am going to give
It a push, with a whoop, for all I know
how. Listen to me! I am going to showyou how we Irani up our money. Jtcosts !0 cents to make a gallon of whis-
ky; sold over the counter at 10 cents aglnss, It will bring $1,00.

" 'But,' said a saloonkeeper, "Bill,"
you must figure In the strychnine and the
cochineal, and other stuff they put In it,
and It will bring nearer J8.'

"Yes; It Increases the heart beat 30
times more In a minute, when you con-
sider the licorice, and potash, and d

and other poisons that are put In,
I believe one cause for the unprecedented
Increase of crime is due to the poison put
in the stuff nowadays to make it go asfar as tney can. I am indebted to my
friend, George R. Stuart, for some of thefollowing points:

"I will show you how your money Is
burned up. It costs 20 cents to make

Unitarian
Christianity

Salvation ,by Character
There can be no salvation savethat wrought by good life. What-ever may be the theory of super-

natural intervention and the accept-
ance of a proffered pardon. It isplainly manifest to all that It is only
the kind deed and the pure thought
and the love-lif- e that Impart to uspower and peace. The only salva-
tion that saves Is that which isbased upon the development of char-acter by the wise choice of the rJuhtaction. Salvation s not a celestialelevator, it s a ladder up which aman must climb rung; by rune-Ther- e

is no other way to reach thetop.
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A gallon of whisky, sold over the counter
at 10 cents n glass, which brings $. Lis-
ten, where does It go? Who gets the SO

cents? The farmer for his corn and rye.
Wht gets the rest? Tho United States
Government for collecting revenue, and
the big corporations, and part Is Used to
pave our streets and pny our police. I'll
show you. I'm going lo show you how
It Is burned Up, and you don't need halt
sense to catch on, and If you don't Under-- 1

stand Just keep still nnd nobody wilt
ever know the difference.

"I say, 'Hty, Colonel ToUtlcs, what Is
the matter with1 the country?'

"He swells Up like a poisoned pup and
says to me, 'Ulll, wh, the silver bugbear.
That's what Is the matter wllh the cou-
ntry

"Say! Tho totnl value of the silver
coined In this country In 1907 wns $37- ,-

689.S00. Hear mel In 1907 the totnl value
of tho gold produced In this country
was $01,722,000, nnd we dumped 10 times
that much lu the whisky hole nnd didn't
nil It What Is tho matter? In 1901 the
total value of all the gold and silver
wns $521,533,000, nnd we dumpod three
times that nmount In the whisky hole and
didn't till it.

"What Is tho matter with tho country,
Colonel Politics? He swells up and says,
'Air. Sunday, standp.itlsm, sir '

"I say, 'you aro an old windbag.'
" 'Oh,' snys another, 'levlslon of the

tariff.' Another man said, 'free trade;
open the doors at the potts and let them
pour the products In nnd wo will put the
trusts on the sidetrack.'

"Sny, sou come with me to every port
of entty. Listen! Last year the total
value of nil tho Imports was $1,438,000,000.
nnd wo dumped that much In tho whisky
hole In 12 months, nnd did not fill It.

" 'Oh,' says n. man, 'lot us court South
America and Kutopo to sell our prod-
ucts. Thnt's what Is the mntter, we are
not exporting enough.'

' One time I wns down In Washington
and went to the United States Treas-ut- y

nnd snltl: 'I wish you would let
mo gn where ott don't let the general
public." And they took us around on
the Inside and wo walked Into n loom
about 20 feet long and 1fi feet wide nnd
ns many feet high, and 1 said: 'What Is
this?'

" 'This Is the vault that contnlns all
of the national bank stock In the United
Htntes.'

"I asked, 'llnw much Is here?' They
said, $578,000,000.'

"And wo dumped nearly four limes the
vnltte of thn national bank stock In the
United States Into the whisky hole last
year, and ot didn't (111 tho hole up nt
that. What Is the matter? Say, when-
ever the day comes that nil tho
Catholic and Protestant churches Just
when the day conies when jou will say
to tho whlskv business: 'You go to
hell,'-tha- t dav tho whisky business will
go to hell, but jou sit there, you old
whlsky-votln- g elder nnd dencon and ves-
tryman, and jou wouldn't strike jour
hands together on tho proposition. Jt
would stamp you an old hypocrite, and
you know it.

"Say, hold on a bit. Havo you got a sil-
ver dollar? I nm going to show you how-I- t

Is buined up. We have In this country
218,000 snloons, and allowing 50 feet front-ag- o

for each saloon It makes n street
from New Yolk to Chicago, nnd 5,000,000
men, women and children go dally Into
the saloon for drink. And mulching 21

miles a dav It would take SO days to pass
this building, and matching five nbreast
they would reach 590 miles Them they
go; look nt them!

"On tho first dav of January 600,000 nt
the younger men of our nation entered the
grogshop and began n public career,
hellward. and on December 31 I will
come back here and summon )ou people
and ring the bell and raise the curtain
nnd say to the saloon and breweries:
'On tho first day ot .Innu.iry r gave you
500,000 of tho brain and muscle of "our
land, and I want them hack and have
como In the niinio of home and chinch
and scltfiol; father, mother, sister, swect-hear- t;

glvo me back what I gao you.
Murch out.'

THOUSANDS OK VICTIMS.
"I count, and 105,000 halo lost their

eppetltes and have becomo muttering,
bleary-ec- d diunkaids, and I say: 'What
Is It I hear, a funeial dirge?' What Is
that procession? A funeral procession
2000 miles long nnd 110,000 hearses In tho
procession. One hundred nnd ten thou-
sand men die drunkards In this land of
the trie and home of the brave. Listen'
In nu hour 12 men dlo drunkards, 200 n
day and 110.000 a year. Ono man will
leap In front of a tinln, another will
plunge Into a river, another will plungo
fiom the dock Into a lake, another will
throw his hands to hla bend and life will
end. Another will cry 'Mother!' and his
life will go out like a burnt match.

1 stand In fiont of the jails and count
tho whisky criminals. They say, 'Yes.
"Bill." I fired tho bullet ' 'Yes, I backed
my wlfo Into n corner nnd bent her life
nut I nm waiting for the scaffold. I am
waiting.' 'I nm waiting,' snjs another.

m -

1, 1015.
tb slip Into hell.' On, on. it goes. Bay,

let mo summon the wifehood and the
motherhood and tho childhood and see
the team rain down Hi upturned face,
reople, lenrs are too wcale for that he

(business, Tears are only salty back-

water and well Up nt the bidding of nn
occult power, and I wJU WlTonllm
are $05,000 whisky orphan ch tdren In the
United Btates, enough In tho world to
belt tho globe three times around, punc-

tured at every fifth point by a drunkard s

widow
"Like Hamltcar of old, who swore

young Hannibal eternal enmity against
Home, so 1 proposo to perpetuate the feud

t.l lh Ilntlnr trflflla Until til 0 White- -

winged dove of temperance builds ber
- . . Jill.. .Mltnl r t 1tfB Bits,

nest on the noma 01 me c.imhim " ....o-Ingt- on

snd spreads her wings of pt&ce,
.t.rll n,.,1 Int.' nver our hi lid. Which 1

love with nil my heart.

WHAT DOLLAIt WILL DO.

"I hold a silver dollar In my hand.
Come on, we aro going to a ealoon. We
will go Into n saloon and spend that dol-

lar for a quart. H tskes 10 cents to
mako a gallon of whisky nnd a dollar
to buy a quntt. You say to the saloon-
keeper. 'Olve me n quart.' I will show

0U, If you wait a minute, how she Is

burned up. Here I nm John, nn old
drunken bum with a wife and six kids.
(Thank God, It'n all a lie.) Come on, 1

will go down to a saloon nnd throw
down my dollar. It costs 20 cents lo
make a gallon of whisky. A nickel will
mnko a quart. My dollar will buy a

quart of booze. Who gets the nickel?
The farmer, for corn and apples. W ho
gels the 93 cents? The United States
Government, the big distillers, the big
corporation. 1 nm John? a drunken
hum. nnd 1 will SDCnd my dollnr. I
havo worked a week and got my pay.
I go Into a Rrogshop and throw down
mv dollnr. The saloonkeeper gets my
dollnr nnd I get n quart of booze. Come
homo with me. I stagger, and reel, In
my wife's presence, nnd sho sas: 'Hello,
John, what did ou bring home?"

" 'A quart.'
"What will a quart do? It will burn up

my happiness and my home and fill my
homo with equnlor nnd want. So hero
Is tho dollar. Tho saloonkeeper has It.
Here Is my quart. There you get tho
whisky end of It. Here ou get the
woiklngman's end of the saloon.

"Hut como on; I will go to n store and
spend the dollar for a. pair ot shoes. 1

wnnt them for my son, .md he puts them
on his feet, ami with the shoes to pro-
tect his feet ho goes out nnd earns an-
other dollnr, and my dollar becomes a
Bllver thread In the woof nnd warp of
happiness nnd jo), and the man that
owns tho building gels some, and thn
clerk that sold the shoes gets some, and
the nicichant, nnd tho trnvellng man.
and the wholesale house gets some, and
the factor . and the mnn that made the
shoes, and the man that tanned the hide,
nnd tho butcher that bought the calf,
nnd tho farmer that mined tho calf, and
tho little colored fellow that shlned the
shoes, and mv dollar Bprcad Itself and
nobody Is made the worse for spending
the money.

"I Join the Hoosler Club for business
and prospeiity. A man said: 'I will tell
5 on what Is the mntter with the country,
It's overproduction.' You lie; It Is under-
consumption.

WHISKY Gl'.TS IT ALL.
"Say, wife, the bread that ought to he

in jour stomach to satisfy the cravings
of hunger Is down yonder in tho grocery
store, nnd your husband hnsn't mone
enough to carry It home. The meat that
ought to satisfy our hunger hangs In
the butcher shop. Your husband hasn't
auy money lo buy It. The cloth for a
dress U llng on the shelf lu the store,
but your husband hasn't the monev to
buy It. The whisky gang has his monev

"What Is the matter with our countr) ?

HKSOISTS

To Jacksonville.

am

""--
" " sel

I would like to do this. I would lk4 3
. everv boozc-flght- get on th w.i!S
wagon, t would like to summon oil it3l
drunknrds In America, and say. Bbx'M
lets cut Jic " "" !'. nm monti
for flour, meat and call"o, what no.,v Rnvt J600.000.000 Will buy nil th. riS
In the United Slates! $500,000,000 will hnSl

....uvvt. -- vf,vwv,wvail mo wills
buy nil tho cotton at $o0 a. bale. nut vg
I1UI11PCC1 more Iliuncj' man Hint in IKJ
whisky hole last year, nnd we didn't fill q
if. ." on: I'm going to line un ul
drunkards. Everybody fall In, Come onl
ready, rorwaru, marcn, tikiu. icrt, )f.
I coma with an mo umnKnms. we wllj
line up in rroni or a uiucncr snop. Thj
uutcner snys: itnai uu juti want,
nlern nf neck7

" 'No, how much do I owe you? 'TlitSJ.tt4. I i1Iaia" vnttr itntlf.li... ?n., t.lIIUIIMIO. .....w a w. -- .VI, KITt
mc n poricrnouso sieaK nnu a. slrloli
ronst.

" 'Where did you get all Hint money?'!
" 'Went to hear Hill and climbed on th

water wagon.
" 'Hollol What do you Want''
" 'lleofsteak.'
" 'What do jou want''
" 'Beefsteak.'
"We empty the shop and the bulcliM

runs lo the telephone "'J ley, Central
give me the slaughter house, Havo youi
got any beer, any porn, nny inuttoti7' 3

"Thev strip tho slaughter house ti1
then telephone to Swlfti nnd Armour, anij
Nelson Morris, nnd JUdany, to send dortnl
trulnloatls of becrsteaks.

ALL ON WATRIt WAGON'.

"The wholo bunch has gotten on thf
water wagon.

"At.d Swift nnd the other big packers
In Chicago say to tholr salesmen: 'Hu3

beef, pork and mutton.'
"The farmer sees tho price of cattle ahd

sheep Jump up to threo times their vatuefl
Let me tnko the money oit dump Into
the whisky hole and buy beefsteak i

It. 1 will show what is tho matter with;
America. I llilnk tho liquor business Is'

tho dirtiest, rottenest business this sld"
of hell.

"Comn on, nre you ready? Fall In' W
line up lu fiont of a grocery Btore

" 'What do you want?'
" "Why, I wnnt flout'.
" 'What do you want?'
" 'Flour.'
" 'What do you want?'
" 'flour.' 3H" 'Plllsbury, Minneapolis, sieep Kjc"?a

'ics, snip in tramioatis or Hour, send
on fast mail schedule, with nn engine lii
front, 0110 behind nnd a Mogul In the
middle.

" 'What's the ninttcr?'
'"Why, tho woiklngmen haio stooDtil

spending their money for boozo and havt1
begun to uuy Hour. .1

"Tho big mills tell their men to burl
wheat nnd the fnrmeis Bee tho price Jumpj
lo over $3 a bushel. What's tho matter!
with the countiy? Why, tho whisky cantrl
has our money and ou havo nn emptjj

Continued on l'nge IIti'

LETTER'S
Best Coal

Egs 57, Stove $7.25, Chestnut S7.50
Large Kounn Ten Conl, S5.50

Karorst Coal Yard tn Philadelphia
OWEN LETTER'S SONS

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland St.

IIRSORTS

ATI.AN'IIC Cl'lY, N. J.
Hotel York $ Hot nnd cold runntnfl

loriv Ae & Xlcn
.

Fla.. and Return

high
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First Class Excursion
From WASHINGTON, D. C.

Return Limit 21 Days
Similar reduced Hound Trip Fare to other points In VIorlda, also
Alabama, Grorrla, Mlislsalppl, North nnd Snath Cnrullnn 0.1 same dates.

These tickets good Tla Ahlir.N II.l.K, X. c und Till: I.AN11 OF TIIK SKYin one or both directions.

Via OUTHERW RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

?'."!L,USI,STBEI' IVLLMAN SLKUPINO CARS, PINING ( A US,
CLASS DAY COACHES. ALL CAItS ULECTItlCALLV LIGHTI31)

For Informatlo'i, ticket!, Pullman rcwTnllnm, ete, nppl in
K. K. ItlllUiRSS, DlUiIon I's.ntnirr Agent, 838 Chettnnt St., PlilU.

ausLmmwTiLiinn iiiiiMi...m jim.,. ., u

15,000mEPH0NES AV C Jj' l V &j&f I

In 1900 there were but 15,000 Bell Telephones in
Philadelphia.

Shortly before 4 P. M. on Friday, January 29th, the
150,000 mark was reached. This remarkable growth in
fifteen years means much to our patrons in this city, for
the real measure of utility that the telephone affords is de-
termined by the availability of the service to the public gen-
erally and the subscribers as individuals.

And that this progress may be maintained, we have
already set a new mark of 200,000 telephones, towards wliich
we shall push .forward with even greater effort,

" "" "

The Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania


